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THE :NEXT 
HATIONAL 
CEL.EBRAT IOl~ 

There has already developed n div0rgenoe of ideas as to 
when u.nd ·where in 1939., the National Celobration of tho Society 
should be held. Those who so far have expressed their viev:s, 

agree that tho Celebration should be held in or r1ear New York City because of the 
World Fair to be hold there 1 thus making it convenient for those coming from. a 
distnnco to 11 J~s.l:o 5.n11 b::>th events.. One sugr;oction is that either ·Groonwich or 
Wh:i:to Plains be selected; another is that so,11e place in Now Jersey ncar the ap
proacl.1. ·l;o the \"!ashington !3ridge ;·.rould be con....,.erd.ont. Still other ideas are tha.t 
tho gathering should be at historic r,~o:r-risto·,.m., N ... r ., or at CanajohariE) or Jor.ns
town in the l.lohawk Valley., Because of the heavy trai'i':l.c occasioned b~· the Fair, 
Long lsla:nd is not favored, nor is New York City favored hy some chiefly because 
11the big ci·ty" vmuld not tend to help the family to get bot·tor acquainted. To 
sound ou·l; tho -viows of more of the family, and also to study the accommodations 
nvaila.blo in the cevera.l places suggested and to decide upon o. dato, National Pres·
ident Joseph H .. Westcott has appointed a comr.1ittee >viJch Harry J. Westcott of' 345 
Lafayette Avenue, Passaic, N. J., ns chairman, nnd comprising Mrs. Chester W. De
M:o:nd, Mrs .. Frar.:k E., Waterm:;;.n, Mrs. Frodsrick Lo Burgan, Miss Ethel Clarke, Miss 
Ra.chel C~ Ylilk:i.ns, Dr,. Allan F .. Wes·i.;oot:-1:; 1 Leslie P. "l'ie.stcott and Rosco(; L Vih:l.t·~ 
man. 'i'his committee is to consult members of the families in their localities 
and report to tho Na.tior.r;~.l Secretary by April 1st next. Every member is :invited 
to send in suggestions to the committee members or to Secretary Clarke.. An added 
"thought" is that :New York C:i.ty and vicinity., has its "hot spell" usually in July, 
and in June, August and September, the weather is usually :tdeal. There is ono 
more suggestion: Saturday~> Ju!le 24, 1939, vrlll be tho 304th anniversary date of 
the arrival in Am.erica of _the Family Founder; hence, this thought as to datos - ... 
assemble Fridny e Junf3 23, for dil.oner" and Saturday 1 tho 24th, follow with oommem
orati-.re services and ·business meeting, closing v:ith a dinner in the evening. Sight
seeing trips, if any, •on Sunday, depending upon the locality. May the committee 
hear £rom. ;you? 

TO STUDY 
RULT~S AND 
REGUJ~l.T rons 

The members or the committee to study plans for the 1939 
Celebro.tion,. will also consider a set of Rules and R0gulations 
to guide tho administration oT tho Society, and report with rec

ommendations to the Board of Directors •. The Society ad"opted 11Artioles of Organi
zation" a.t the time it wa.s formed. 

WESTCOTT 
SPilUT l!.ORE "We enjoyed the dinner so muchl I think that each (N.Y.) 

dinner is nicer and. the Westcott spirit more and more prevalent. 
Florence A. Westcott certainly did a good job and the dining room 

was ben.utifully doneo ·rho dinner, too, was certainly the very best w<; ha:ve had. 11 

Vlhat more need be sa:i.d. o:f the f'ifth annual reception and dinner of' the Greater 

PREVALENT 

Ne\'1 York Chf:.ptcr in New York on Jo.nuary 15th? In point of" good cheor 1 active pe.r
tieiprd;ion a.nd promit';e of i'uture s:l.milar gathering:>, this reception a.ud d:i.nnl:::r far 
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surpassed tho proceeding four dinners o~ the Chapters. Harry J. Westcott .of Pas
saic, n:nd Miss Florence A. Westcott of 159 West 12th St o, Hev>f York City, were re-

.~ elected Chapter ?:resident e.nd Seoretary-T1•easurer. It was V"oted to increase the 
annual dues to $1.00. A handso:rr.e oV"er-night bag '\vas presented to National Secre
tary Ethel Clarke in appreciation of her notable work for the Society during the 
past four years. Addresses were made by national President Joseph R. Westcott 1 

Past-National President Allan R. Yiestcott, Dr. F. Howard Westcott and National His
torian Hoscoe L. Vv11itman. Dr. Allan Westcott closed his a.ddress by reading the fol
lowing poem under tho caption 11To Our Ancostor" Stukely We stoott, 1st 11 • 

"B~ld Stukely, there are times we enry you, 
Living f·uay back round 1642. 

'Tis true, wild Indians then prowled round tho town; 
Now av.tos keep the population dovm .. 

The wolves raged ravening around your door, 
But income tax collectors irk us more. 

Trusting .in God, you reared a. mighty brood --
. Now more ·than one r s considered slightly crude. 

By candle light on Holy Writ you'd pore, 
And garner wisdom from the sacred lore, 

But we hang nightly o'er the radio, 
· Or flock to see the moving picture show. 
Yes, Stukoly, up in Heaven looking do\m 

Upon your progcmcy in lfw.nha-Gtan tovm, 
Don't think that we enjoy life any more 

Than you did once on Narragansett shore. 

Those who attended the dinner were: 
COlllffiCTICU'l':--lWR"ifALK--*lars. Lois Stone Caswell Platt. 
MARYLAND:--AiJ:NAPOLIS--*Dr. a."ld Mrs. Allan Ferguson Viestcott. 
M.ASSACHUSETTS :-BOSTON--*Mr • and Mrs • David A. ~·vestcott. NORTHAlvlPTON-->~~Helen Merwin 

Yiiestling, E. D. 
NEW JERSBY :--ELIZABETH--*Edmu..l1d V1hitman Morris, Mrs. Bva Eline Pomeroy. 

HACKE!TSACK--Sarnuel Dorf'lcr, lfu-. and *Mrs. Edward H. Marroquin, Miss Mildred 
Rich, *Charles H. Wescott, *Miss Marion E. Viescott, Walter Vant. Wescott. 

PASSAIC--*!.~. and Mrs. Harry J. Westcott., PATTERSON--Charles W. Westcott. 
RIDGE"J'lOOD--*Hr. and l.lrs~ Car-lton L. ¥[astcoa·t;. SOUTH ORANGE--Mrs. Margaret 
Leity. \IESTFII~LD- ... *II1rs. Viilliam Re 11orrison, *Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe L •. V~b.itman. 

NE\V YORIC:--BINGI:I!J.1TOK--*Joseph Rogers Vlestoott, BROOKLJ.1~--*Miss Edith S. Arnold, 
Miss Fredericka Cook, Mrs. Suydam, J,tr. and l,il·s. Pliny K. Westcott. HOOSICK 
J.i'ltLLS--*i,Iiss Rachel C. Wilkins. NEW YORK CITY·-*Miss Ethel Clarke, *Miss 
Florence Earll Clarke, Dr. and *.Mrs. Yiilliam c. Sharpe, Miss Priscilla Sharpe, 
Dr. and *lirs. Fred. P. Solley, *1Iiss Florence A. Westcott, *Dr. and Mrs. F. 
Hovrard Westcott. :NORTHPORT--r.'fr. und *Mrs. Adelbert Niles Potter, *James Rad
cliffe Borris. PLEASANTVILLF.--*Mrs. John Klein. WHITE PLAINS--l.tr. and *.Mrs. 
Chester W. DeMond, *Mr. and Mrs. J. Hobart Vlestcott. YONKERS--Mr. and *Mrs. 
Willard H. Frost, Mr. and *Mrs. J olm T. Vlilde .. 

PENNSYLVAlJIA:--D'LTNlWRE--*Mr. and Nrs. Charles J. Yies·t;cott. WILKES-BARRE-- *Mrs. 
Charles w. Heaver .. 

YiASHINGTOI:J,D. C.: .. -*f.1rs. EGther G • .Arnold. (*Denotes the Member.) 

..-..... SHALL THE 
APPEHDICES BE 
PUBLISIIED? 

A plan by ·which tho Book of Appendices to the Vlestoott Gen
ealogy can be P\\blishefl has been mailod to more than 600 descen-



dnnts represent easily two thousand men, women and childrc:a who have the Vlestcott 
1~lood in their veins.. It is for them to say v:hethor they desire their branches of 
the i'e.nily recorded i'or nll tinles v.nd they have until March 15th, 1938, to roach 
their decision. The research ended on Dacember 31st lasts o.nd now only dates of 
births, deaths and marril-'t[';BS can be added durinc; the period the manuscript is being 
made ready for the printers0 Five years have been utilized. in extending the his
tory of the- fm~1ily from the records as published in the Yfestoott Genealogy of' 1932. 
Heco:rds of' many thousands of additional descendants haTe been compiled, further in .. 
.fon;r::1tion has boon gleaned of the early family in Ent;1and and the first four gener
ations in Hhodc Island~ <tnd i;he publication oi' the new book is offered with the ful
lest coni'idence that if it is printed~ it ·Hill pro'7e a ·worthy contribution to the 
history of' the fmilily. The proposal as it has a: .. ~oad.y como to you, provides for sub
scrip-tions at ~ilO.OO per 1)ook, also further subscriptions in any amount to help as
suro the prirrtiDg. In other words; tho a."nounts subscribed muGt total at least $1000. 
One-half· of each subscription is payable nithin 30 do.ys .from notice that the re
quired amount has been subscribed and ·tho remaining one-half upon notice that the 
book i:J ready for delivery~ Send no mancy at this time with your subscription, 
which dwuld bo o.d.dressed to the Secre·t;ary of' the Society, Miss Ethel Clarke,. 603 
West 1~)9th St., N. Y. City~ HoY;, vr.i11 you help? 

sm.m 
F'PJ-.:ILY 'Now thot the f'our·th year has passed since this Society was 
STATISTICS i'or:t:'led.t it ·will be of interest to learn just how it has progressed. 

It h~s lost from all causes on an average of 11 me1abers n year, or 
a totnl or 45 me;nbc)rs -- 9 by dea·th, 8 by resignation and 28 became unaffiliated 
because of' non-po:yment of' dues. There vmre 2 res:Lgnatiox:s in 1934, 2 in 1936 and 
5 in 193'7.. 10 rrtembers were dropped at the end of' 1935, 12 at the end of 1936, and 
7 at tho end of 1937 .. During this period of four years 1 216 members have enrolled 
B.,~1d 6 associate T!lcribcr~J; a tote~l of 22~~" Fort ... )rr .. •fi·v{; rr:crr!bers 1:.e .. \r:..:::1g beo11 1or;t, the 
net paid 17tcmbership on December ~n, 1937 1 Ytas 17'7, including <i: o.ssociato members. 
Three now nembors were received in January, :r.nking tho present working member,>hip 
lUO. .As compared vd.th other fr.:mily societies v:hich have been organized a much 
longer period; this record is most encouraging. · 

A STORY OF 
YiESTCOT1' 
GOLDFISH 

C. B.Fullcr of 80 West 12th St .. , N.Y. c .. , reading an account of 
the Vkstcotts in the Greernvich 11 Villager 11 , writes Presidont Westcott 
as follows: 11When I ·was a kid, our old home on Center Street~ 

Orange~ II .. J. -- a large house on the hill 1~i th a b£tek lot of about four acres -
and the Westcott home on Highland Avenue, also v;i th a large lot adjoining ours, had 
a goldfish pool rir.ht near a tell fence on the line, The fence was too tall to 
climb, but v:e found a large knot-hole and with a bent pin, would fish for the Ylest
cott &;old.fish and trannf'er them to a little strearn l':e :h.ad da:mmed up on our side. 
The Westcott hired-ma:n. finally caught us, and I have a recollection that we were 
~iven a good trouncing. By any chance, did you ever know the Orange Ylestcotts? 11 

('\il.hose goldfish were they;can anyone tell?) 

JUT1'ING TEE 
·:u·~STCOTT 

TRAILS 
In the good, old Sununertimc, love of the great outdoors beck

ons us away from our offices, our benches and our farms and tells 
us to go unto the open-~pn.ces 1 mingle v:ith our kin and our friends 

and for the moment, !'or get life 1 s trials and tribulations. Hitting the trail has 
always been a part o.f the family life. It began in A'Tierica early in the 18th cen
tury, inspired by that great. trail blazed hy our Fmn11y l>'ounder in 1635, and has 
g::.ne on doYm throu[;h the yt:mrs.. 1'ie who do v.nnt to 11knovv uur kindred bottoru, can 
t:his comine; SU17'.;rte:· # hit out upon moden1 trails and find a >volcome :i.n each nicre oi' 
the woodzc For exm.:vle. tho Rhode Island Chntyter urnE~lly :holds its Sprinc reunion 
in June (date and pln.c;; has not been n.nnounccd). Tris affords a trail o.f thrills, 
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vJ..sJ.-c:tng the old fo.rruJ where our first :four ancestors at least;, tilled the soil, 
made their homespun garments and. raised their largo fo.milies that a posterity 
lflight em~uo. Then there is tho fm:tily shrine--the tablet at Old Wurwick marking 
the 11house lotn of Stukely Viestcott, which his lovinr; progeny placed thoro in 1935o 
It is liko goin@; back homs after many years to go -bo Rhode Island. Then h1 August 
on Tuesday, the 9th~ the Northern N<> Y., Chapter will have its annual reunion at 
"Westcott Beach u 1 near Saeket Ihrbor. On the following Saturday, Aug. 13th, the 
Milford ~·p .. Ch::-,pter will gatho:r on Otsego Lub.1 $ N. Y., and next day, Sunday, Aug. 
14th, the Vorr.10~1t Chapter Yiill hold forth on Lake St. Cathsrino, Vte While it has 
not boon finally decided, it is hoped that tho Westcott descendants of north-eastern 
Pennsyl van.ia ,-;ill l:ilvo n. reunion somev:horc :nonr frn·o.nton, Pa., 1 on Saturday, Aug. 6th, 
nnd ·tho J:.Io.dis::m Cotmty, l'J. Y~~ 'dostcott Assooio.ti:m vrill hP.VO its got-together the 
day i'olloc':iDg--on Sunday, Aug. 7thQ This offers a 11 trailt: from Aug. 6th to Aug. 14th 
YJ1ich should r;o dor:n in your ongagomont book right novr~ For a two week's vacation, 
it offers tho bcs·t; of' roads, unsurpe.ssed scenery o.midst ferti1e valleys, hills and 
lakes 9 alW2tYS Y:ith good hntels and other accomrnodations, and a real opportunity to 
mee·b and to krww your kin bettor. Go 1 

Olm HE'ii 
MEl.lBERS Secretary Clarke reports the follovring no1~; members enrolled 

since tho December number of the Quarterly was issued, to VJhom the 
Society extends a cord5al and sinco:tc welcome: 
216 Holen Eernin Ylicstling, lEe D.. Northampton, Mass~o 

21'1 Mrs .. Charles W. Y{oavor Wilkes-Ba.rre, Pa., 
218 l;1r .. & l.lrs.., Chas. J. Westcott Dunmore, Pa .. 
219 Tass Sylvirt l~ary lEartin · Binghmrrt:on$ H.Ye 
220 Eiss E.uth ?,:ildred Hafvey He1•.r Yol~k City 

RECEPTION TO 

Presented By-
Volunteered 
Volunteered 
Volunteered 
Mrs. Sarah W. Martin 
Miss F. A. 'v'festcott 

VICE-PRES. A reception will 1)e tendered Vice-President and Mrs. Leo E. 
YiBSTCO'l'1' Westco'ct ·of Kalamazoo, Mich., by his cousins of tJw :East, a.t New 
York Cit-y on Saturday evening April 9th. Dr. Westcott will be in New York to at
tend a meeting of the College or Physicians. Tho party will ha-ve dinner in the 
vicinity of 57th Street and then repair to tho offices of Dr. F v Howard Westcott 1 

654 Madison Avenue, i'or tho reception.. For place and hour of dinner, write or 
phone Dr. r. Eo>vard Westoo·t;t at the above address. 

NO'ri~S IH 
PASSING The 19:39 Celebration Promotion Committee will meet in New York 

on Saturday aftornDon, Ap1•il 9th. * * If by chance, your duos for 
1938 remain unpaid, the "second 1~:>-Gice" aceompanying this {luarterly, will remind 
you. * * In naming in tho Decombe!' Quarterly, Harold "Fih:Ltney Wescott of Poultney, 
Vt., as a new menber, his vlife was omittedo Ye Scribe is sorry, Mrs. Wescott. * * 
Milford Tp. Chapter has now endovved the cemetery at Milford Center 1 N. Y., v1hcre 
many pioneers of the family arc bur:i.cd. * * The Westoo·l:;t Coat of Arms in colors 
and onlarccd to 'l-~ by 9} inchos, rnay be ordered from the Secretary by members of 
the Society. Price, $'1.00. * * H~ Spencer Hovre of Oneonta, N., Y., associate mem
ber of Chapt8r l'Jo. 1., died Feb., ? 1 1938. Sincere sympathy is extended to his 
widow. * * This issue completes the fourth year of the Quarterly. * * Although it 
had a national Celebration in 1937, the Society closed the year with all bills 
paid and n. bal::·mce of $10., ~-\3 on hand. * * Hereafter 1 all knovm li v:i.ng doscendc.nts 
·viill not be circularized by the Society, thG addresso s having been reduced in nt;.'Ytber 
to approxiJ:1G.toly 400 _.,. usually Gi' kin Y>ho have in some Y.'El.y evinced intcres·t in the 
fa.111ily activities. * * O·wing to tho absence of a quortnn, there was no meeting of the 
Directors on J::..1h 15th; however, President Yiestcott nppointod c oimniti;oes to carry 
on tho work ir• b.md. * * If you liavo idens f'or the l93D cole bra tion 1 tJond thorn in. 




